
Anno Decimo Quarto Victoria Regine.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to facilitate e cons etion of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Quebec.

Pated 28ik >ardh 1851. t'4 issL -'

B E it enacted by the L enant Governor;'Legislative Council and Assembly,

1. When the shareho ers o the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Com. whe ee<"

pany shall pay into th r Treasu r at least the surn of two thousand pounds Too

sterling, and it shall b satisfactorily eved to the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil I
that such sum has b en actually paid w, and is ready to..be expended in the con- ake -

struction within this Province of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, "

the Provincial Treasurer shall be authorized by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- aa .. a&

cil to subscribe on behalf of the Province fot shares in the said Company to the

like amount, and in payment therefor to deliver to the said Company special

Certificates of Debt, to be called Debentures, bearing interest at a rate not

exceeding six per cent. per annum, the principal money redeemable in thirty

y ears ; and so from time to time when it shall be satisfactorily proved to the Lieu- on fbrti«rsO

tenant Governor in Council that the sums theretofore subscribed and paid in by thei.*hm,

the shareholders of the said Company, and the proceeds of the Debentures pre- ..... *
viously delivered, bave been expended in the construction of the said Railway, b taken.a.

and that a further sum of at least two thousand pounds sterling has been actually

paid in by the shareholders, and is ready to be expended in like manner, the
Provincial Treasurer shall again be authorized to subscribe on behalf of the

Province for shares in the said Company, to an equal amount with the sum so

paid in and ready to be expended, and also to pay in full for such shares by a
further delivery of Debentures ; provided always, that the amount of shares in riais.

the said Company subscribed and paid for by the Provincial Treasurer in any

one year shall not exceed the sum of- twenty thousand pounds sterling, and in

the whole shall not exceed the sum of fifty thousand pounds sterling; provided

always, that the shares to be delivered to the Provincial Treasurer on account of

the Province shall be of the same class and description as those paid up by the
shareholders of the Company for the purposes of this Act.

2. The Debentures shall be in the form in the Schedule annexed, they shall orm, numbr.

be signed and sealed by the Lieutenant Governor, and countersigned by the nebenar

Provincial Treasurer; they. shall be numbered consecutively, beginning with

number one, and shall be issued for such sums from one hundred to one thou-

sand pounds sterling, as may be deemed efpedient; the interest thereon shail be urnt to a

paid half yearly, either in London, New York, or Saint Andrews, at the option M,àTySl , ,

of the holder, who shall give to the Provincial Treasurer six months notice in m"I

writing at which of the places named le wishes to receive interest on the Deben-

tures he holds; provided always, that whenever such interest is paid in New

York, it shall be at the rate of four dollars and eighty cents for the pound sterling,

and when at Saint Andrews, at twenty four shillings currency for the pound
sterling,
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Debentures to be 3. The principal money of such Debentures shall be paid in full at the end of

ted th*r* thirty years to the then bolders thereof, at the same places and on the same ternis

as the interest is made payable.
Certieat or 4. The Certificates of Shares in the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road
shares to be held as Comany to be from tue to time delivered by the Company to the Provincial

exeOcOwdorintes Treasurer, shall be held by him for and on behalf of the Province, as public

."'c °ie " property; and while such shares are so held no vote thereon shall be given at

any meeting of the Company, nor shall there be any interference with or control

over the management or business of the said Company on account thereof, by the

Government; and no interest shall be paid to or claimed by the Province on

such shares in consideration of their having been paid for in full at the time of

TwoDiretorsmay subscription ; provided that the egiTative Council and Assembly may,annually,

° "c : by joint Resolution, appoint two rectors, who shall have the sane power and

A A. authority as any other Directo c sen under the Act of Incorporation.
n of 5. The dividends arising rom the shares in the said Company held by the

po °a doare- Provincial Treasurer, shall be applied toward the payment of interest on the said

Debentures, and at the expiration of thirtv years, when such Debentures become

payable, the said shares shall be sold and disposed of, and the proceeds be applied

credipd toward the payment of the same; and the faith and credit of this Province, and

PronS pledged the ordinary revenues thereof, and the amount or proceeds of any special impost
for he nteff which may hereafter be levied and collected for the paying off such Railway

4 °e Debentures, and the interest thereon, shall be and hereby are declared pledged

to any and every holder of the same for payment of interest as it becomes due,

and for paymeflt of the principal rnoney at the expiration of the tume lirnited for

payment of the said Debentures, as they severally fall due.

Actay bezitcpea. 6. This Act may be altered and amended during the present Session.

Suipding cdanse. 7. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until ler Majesty's

Royal. approbation thereof be first had and declared.

SCHEDULE.

[L.S.] BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Six Per Cent. Stock of the Province of New Brunswick.

Form of No. - Certificate for £- Sterling.

This is to certify, That there is due from the Province of New Brunswick to

the holder of this Certificate, - hundred pounds sterling, to be paid in Lon-

don on the - day of - A. D. 188 , or in New York, or Saint Andrews,

N. B., at the option of the holder,.on six months previous notice being given by

him to the Treasurer of the said Province.
This Certificate bears Interest at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, payable

on presentment thereof half yearly in London, on the - day of - and the
- day of -- in each year, or on the sane days in New York or Saint

Andrews, at the option of the holder' on six months previous notice being given

by him to the Province Treasurer of his desire to be paid interest at either of

those places.
on testiiony whereof, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New

Brunswick, on behalf of the said Province, and by virtue of the authority vested

i hi by an Act of the General Assembly of the same, intituled An Act Io

faciliate the construction of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Quebec, which Act

bas been approved and allowed by Her Majesty, has hereunto set bis Hand, ani
1 affixed
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affixed his Seal of Office, at Fredericton, in the Province of New Brunswick,

this - day of - , A. D. 185 .
(Signed)

Countersigned by the
Provincial Treasurer.

[This Act zas specially confrmed, ratied andfßnally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 25th day of June 1851, and published and declared

in the Province the 9th day of July. 1851 .]

£ .AP._X X I.LcýUpJ gx k!'1P . pa"£
An Act to extend the privile of solemnz ing - arriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the

several ligious Co ons in this Province.
Parssed 30th pril 1851.

6WU HEREAS doubts ve sen whether the Act passed in the fouith
'year of the Reign o is late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled -

'An Act to extend the privitege o olemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teacers 4W.4,c.46.

of the several Religious C reg ions in this Province, extends to other than

those Religions Congrega ' ns in 'stence at the time of the passing of the

'said Act;' 
ý

s. Be it therefore e cted by the 'eutenant Governor, Legislative Councit au

and Assembly, Tha rom and after the ssing of this Act the provisions of the R. USC

above mentioned in part recited Act be a d the same are hereby extended to all

Religious Congregations that may have existed or may hereafter exist within this

Province, and their Ministers or Teachers.
Il. And be it enacted,- That every Marriage to, be solemnized under and by M--f ot

virtue of this Act shall be subject, te all the provisions, and every person con- àisianof

cerned therein shall be subject to al] the pains and penalties prescribed in and 4W. 4, c.46.

by the above mentioned hereinbefore in part recited Act to which this Act is an

amndment.
III. And be it enacted, That this Act sbhall not come into operation or be in Act unoededWt

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared. lm

[This Act was specially confrmed, ratijßed and finally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 7th day of August, 1851, and published and dectared

in the Province the 1Oth day of September 1851.]
APXXVI

~~ft44

An Act to provide for e establish ent of Municipaf antesinthis Provice.
P sesd 3Mt Ari 1851.)

(W ERE AS for the protection d management of the local interests Preamble.

of Her Majesty's "ects, it is pedient that Municipal Authorities

'be established -in this Pro 
gW >

1. Be it therefore ena b th Li tenant Governor, Legislative Council Po« '4ç4g 1ee2*2e

and Assembly, as foUo : incoradton o p,

If it be desired t any Conty 1l incorporated under the provisions cf "Y "'

this Act, the same all be signifi to th ieutenant Governor in Council in

manner followin,
At least fifty of the resident fr holde and ho eholders of the County paying euu t t

rates upon property, shall by tition to e Sheriff, pray that a publie meeting m..ub.

be called at the County Court ouse for th urpose of taking into consideration

the propriety of incorporatin the County: The
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